OFFICE ORDER

Consequent upon her transfer in same capacity vide Office Order No. F.No.8/1/2017-S-II/385 dated 28.09.2020 issued from DG:DD . Ms Richa Sharma, SO , DD (Kashir) has joined the vigilance section on 05.10.2020 (F/N).

2. She is directed to report to shri D.K. Shrivastava, Senior Vigilance Officer, Doordarshan.
3. This is issued with the approval of CVO, Prasar Bharati.

Ms. Richa Sharma, Section Officer,
Vigilance Section: Doordarshan
Doordarshan Bhawan, New Delhi.

Copy to

1. Sh. Rahul Mahajan, Head (Content Operations) National Zone: Doordarshan-for information pl.
2. Sr. VO, D DN, Doordarshan Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. PS to DDG(HR)/DDG(Admin), DG: Doordarshan.
4. ADP(KC), DG: Doordarshan.
5. DDG(Tech), PBS, to upload this order on PB website/PrasarNet.
6. Section Officer, Cash, DG: Doordarshan
7. Section Officer, S.III/S.IV/A&G/APAR/HRIS/Estt, DG: Doordarshan.